Superintendent’s Report
December 16, 2002

• Special Awards – Maroon and Gray
   Ronald Bonadonna, Adviser

National Scholastic Press Association Conference
Dallas, Texas
Raymond DeLorenzi          Rebecca Michaud
Daryl Lin                   Jessica Vocaturo
Matthew Mairella

Daryl Lin                   - “Excellent” in Newswriting
Jessica Vocaturo            - “Excellent” in Editorial Cartooning
Raymond DeLorenzi           - “Honorable Mention” in Editorial Writing

Garden State Scholastic Press Association Student
Press Day – Rutgers University
Katherine Canonico           Daryl Lin
Douglas Carlucci             Matthew Mairella
Raymond DeLorenzi            Rebecca Michaud
Joelle Hutcheon              Michael Paravati
SandiLynn Knierim            Jessica Vocaturo
Jennifer Lightfoot

Maroon and Gray             - 3rd Place - Overall Excellence
Katie Hoch                  - 1st Place – Editorial Writing
Maroon and Gray             - 2nd Place – Special Project
Jennifer Lightfoot          - Honorable Mention – Editorial Cartooning
Raymond DeLorenzi           - Honorable Mention – In-Depth
Katie Hoch                  - 2nd Place – Feature Writing
Katie Hoch                  - 2nd Place – News Writing
Raymond DeLorenzi           - 2nd Place – News Writing
Michael Paravati            - 2nd Place – News Writing
Katie Hoch                  - Honorable Mention – Layout & Design
Michael Paravati            - Honorable Mention – Layout & Design

The Maroon and Gray was awarded a Gold Medalist standing
(highest award) by the Columbia Scholastic Press Association,
and All-Columbian, for special achievement
Informational Items:

- Spring Garden Holiday Musicale – Tuesday, December 17, at 7:30 p.m.
- Franklin Middle School Holiday Concert – Wednesday, December 18, at 7:30 p.m.
- Lincoln Holiday Musicale – Thursday, December 19 At 2:00 p.m.
- Yantacaw Holiday Musicale – Thursday, December 19, at 7:30 p.m.
- Articulation Day (single session) Monday, January 6, 2003
- Nutley High School Financial Aid Program – January 7, 2003, 7:30 – 9:00 p.m.
- Nutley High School Schedule Information Program, January 8, 2003 – 7:30 – 9:00 p.m.
- Schools will be closed Monday, January 20, 2003 – Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
- Attached is the Student enrollment chart as of November 27, 2002